The Young Athletes Program is a sport and play program for children with and without intellectual disabilities ages 2 to 7 years old. Young Athletes introduces basic sport skills and supports the growth of important motor, social, and learning skills.

Join our future champions at our next Young Athletes Program session.

Area Program  Anne Arundel County Special Olympics
Location   Marley Glen School Gym
Season   Sept. – May
Date/Time   Wednesday 4:30-5:30

Tentative Practice Dates   Sept. 11th/25th, Oct. 16th/30th, Nov. 6th/20th, Dec. 4th/18th, Jan. 8th/22nd, Feb.5th/19th, March 4th/18th, April 1st/15th, May 6th/20th

General Information   Our practices provide motor skills activities that encourage young children to participate in group athletic exercises. We use a variety of materials and equipment, along with music and movement, to introduce young special needs children to group motor games. It is also a great socialization time for the children and parents! Our young athletes wear comfortable clothing and sneakers. There are no fees for the program. Additional information and applications are available at our practices.

Parent participation is mandatory   Siblings may participate in activities.
Practice schedule   September through May
Practice is normally not cancelled unless schools are closed. In the event of inclement weather, please use your discretion regarding attendance.

Schedule is subject to change   Coaches will notify parents of any necessary changes during practice.
School Address   Marley Glen School, 200 Scott Avenue, Glen Burnie, MD, 21060.
Contact   Janis Jank – jbjank@gmail.com